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1522 3° GI~LIEL:\lI IV. Cap.lxYiii. 
Cornmis or any Person or Persons who may be Trustee or Trustees fur him or 
sicners bv them, and other the Per-co or Persons who rmv he risrhtfullv entitledFrancis· 

to the Inherit:1I1ce in Fee Simple of a certain Pil:CC 01' '-Parcel of LandRicha1'll 
Price, E:i,!, situate near Chester Street within the said Township or Chapelry of 

Birkenliead, bounded on the North Side thereof hv a new Street Ieadirur . ~ 

from the South Side of Hamilton Square to Grange Lnne, and on the 
South, East, and West thereof by other Land of the said Francis Richard 
Price, and containing by E,.;til11ation One Acre or thereabouts, at any 
Time after the passing of this Act to make an.l e xecute such Grants. 
ReI eases, Con veyances, 3 nd .:\.. ssurances as may be nccess 11'." or ex pedient 
for convevinz and assurinz the said Piece or Parcel of Land, and the 

" M ~ 

Inheritance thereof in Fee Simple in possession, unto the said Commis
sioners and their Successors, for the Purposes of this Act; all which 

."-r Conveyances and Assurances may be made in the Form or to the Effect 
herein-after mentioned. 

L'pon Exccu xxxv. And be it further enacted, That when and as soon as such 
tion of Con Convevances and Assurances shall have been executed by the said 
vr-vunccs, 

., Francis Richard Price, his Heirs or Assigns, or his or their' Trustee orI.and to ve,t 
~. ill the Com Trustees, the sai.l Piece or Parcel of Land, together with the yearly 

missioners, Profits thereof, and all the Estate, Use, Trust, and Interest of any Person 
or Persons therein, shall thenceforth be vested in and become the sale 
Property of the said Commissioners and their Successors, to and for the 
Purposes of this Act, and be used as a Market Place for ever. 

Market to be X XXVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
established. said Commissioners, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to 

open and establish a Market upon the said Piece or Parcel of Ground, 
and to divide, arrange, and appropriate the same Piece or Parcel of 
Ground ill such Manner as they shall think fit, and upon and under the 
same to build, erect, construct, and put up such Buildings, Shops, Stalls, 
Shambles, Standings, Sheds, and other Erections, and such Vaults and 

'_ Cellars, and such Reservoirs and Cisterns 1'01' the Purpose of holding 
'Vater for the Supply of the said Market, and to lay down, upon or 

_ under the said Piece or Parcel of Ground, and any of the adjoining 
Streets, Roads, or Places; such Pipes for conducting the Water to 
supply the said Market, and from Time to Time to make such Altera
tions in tile Division, Arrangement, and Appropriation of the sqid Piece 
or Parcel of Ground, and such Repairs, Alterations, and Amendments 
of or in the Shops, Erections, and Buildings for the Time being thereon, 
and of and in the Vaults and Cellars for the Time being under the same, 
and of or in the Reservoirs and Cisterns for the Time being upon or 
under the same, and of or in the Pipes for the Time being for con
ducting the Water to supply l he said Market, and generally from Time 
to Time to do and perform all such other Acts, Deeds, and Things as 
shall appear to the said Commissioners to be necessary, proper, or 
advisable for the Establishment of the said Market, and for the Preserva
tion, Support, and Continuance thereof; and the Market to be opened 
and established as herein-before is mentioned shall be a Market for the 
Sale of Meat, Fish, Poultry, Rabbits, Pigs, Eggs, Meal, Flour, Butter, 
Cheese, and other Articles of Food'HHa~L-f?tl:~'::y, Grain, Grass, Vetches, 
Fruit, V egetables, Plants, Flowers, er s, ROots, Seeds, Glass, Earthen

ware, 
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3° GULIELi\11 IV. (fap.lxviii. 
ware, and Crockery, and all such other Goods, Wares, Articles, Corn
11l"tlities, ~Iatters, and Thin~s, Cattle only excepted, as are usually sold 
or l'xposl'd to Sale ill public Markets. 

XXx. rII..\nd be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful Comrnis
for the said Commissioners to appoint and fix, and (rom Time to Time, at sicners to fix 

"1)" . t 1t d v 11 I N b f I D the Days OIl1Ilelr rscretion, 0 a er an vary or at t 10, 1 ie 1. urn er 0 t 1€ ays on which jIar
which such :\Iarket shall be holden, and also to appoint any ;\ 111l1Uer of kets are to be 
Fairs to be holden in the said Township annually, 110t exceeding Six, and held. 

the Days on which the same shall be holden. 

XXXYIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing .xot to pre.

herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent or vent ~ale
 III 
. 1	 11' . S I k bl Dwellinzhinder any )('r,on. fl'~111 s~ Hl.g 0,1' exposing. to a e any mar "eta e House o~
 

Goods, Articles, or 1 hlllgs In 1115 pnvate Dwellmg House or Shop. Shop.
 

X. X X IX..\ nd be it fllrthcr enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Power to 

said Commissioners (i'OI1I Time to Time to let the Erections and Buildings, lea~e ~he . 
comprising Shops, Booms, Store-rooms, and Warehouses, for the Time ~Ul~lnlS1U 
being stand in;! or Ilcing lIpan the said Plot or Parcel of Ground, and also tne r ar et. 
till' ,"a'i1h :ll1d Cellars {(l!' tile Time being under the said Piece or 
P;lrnl 01 G ruund, to such Persons as shall be desirous of taking the 
-am c t~J1" sllch Terms or Periods and at such Rents as the said COI11
mi-siouer» shall think tit; and in any Lease to be granted under this 
Power it shall be lawful tor the said Commissioners, notwithstandinz 
anything- herein-before contained to the contrary, to give the Lessee 
Power to expo:>c for Sale and. sell, in any Erection or Building com
pri-c«! ill such Lease, any Articles or Things besides those for the Time 
In,jng" s;lle:lble in the said Market under the Provisions of this Act Cattle,	 , 
ollly excepted. 

X. L. :\ nd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Power to 
said	 Couuu isvioncrs from Time to Time to In.akl', constitute, provide, lrnake&Bye.

1 · 1) 1 () d I B I ( . . . I aws, e. tor and 01'< :1I11 \U cs, r crs, ant ye a ws not inconsistent WIt 1 or the better 
rCplJlrnant to tile Directions or Provisions contained in this Act, or to Rezulation 
or \\~iJ an)' Law or Statll!e of that Part ot the United Kingdom of Great of the l\'Iar
Britain and Irelaru] called England,) lor fixing the Times at which any keto 
particular Articles or Things shall be brought to or exposed for Sale 
in the said Market, and for fixing the Hours for commencing- and closing' 
the said Market in each Day, and for the Arrangement and Division of 
the said 1\Iarket, and for the placing in the said Market the Waggons 
and Carts bringing or taking away any Articles or Things to or from 
the said Market, and for the placing in the said Market the Articles 
and Things brought to the same for Sale, and for the cleansing of the 
said Market, and for the letting, occupying, holding, and using of the' 

eStands	 there, and for the regulating, ordering, and governing, so far 
1',as relates to the said Market, all Persons having or seeking for any 
s,Business or Employment in the said Market, and in such Rules, Orders, 
[\ and Byelaws to fix and specify what pecuniary or other Penalties and 
'e,Forfeitures shall be incurred by any Person breaking the same or any of 

them, provided that no such pecuniary Penalty or Forfeiture shall exceed 
the Sum of Five Pounds for One Offence; all which Rules, Orders, and 
Byelaws so to be made from Time to Time as aforesaid all Persons 

whom 

1 
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, ' adapt mutatis mutandis to porters and drovers 5L:C~ of the pron. " 
,v..%' sions G1' :l1e Towns .Police Clauses ..let 13-:1,7 :el:l'ci7:: :0 a.....-i7e~ of 
,7": hacknev carriazes as ":he Corooretion :JlJ.Y deem apniicabis '?:o",J /-.r' 

1/": I 
, -ridcci. :Jiw~.::-s th;t ";D.e provisions of this se;tion 3llal2: ;'ot extend'or 

/" J.pnli :;0 drovers emnioved :1t or in ccnnexion ':Vit':: che »reseat or ... - " - ... .... 
'v
'- ·:In''T ::u:;....:r:e wharves .airaees slauzhter-couses 'J? "')'i.;;.C2S :or the .and, 

in~ oi animals on ;;.2..e ;tate of ~'ie )le.:se'7 .::5cc~.3 and .l::.:1l"~our-	 . 
Beard 50 :'0.1' as	 sucadrcvers shall ~e ;m:01o'7eci~n :;":e estate of :he. . 
30arci. 

:X::==.-2L~3.:i.3'!'s .l:m S:;:..~.:"JG.a:'!':s:3.-::::0"C':32S, 

& ~ d. W:'ch. :::especs to cattle and ofaer m:.:lI'1:~1:3 and fairs and the 
connnuc an ~I'c~';;nG' ·~.r' ~..,t'-le ...."., ..·~·"1'3 """,,~C'n~...,cs 11'ouses .,.,.,r; siauzh-r- ...houses" . ~ -~ . :J;~~_ ..,.." \.......v U ...J....LN.A....,),. ..... v If '-'_"':)J..U.-...L_' _ ~J-""" _ WI..4_ l"iC;-.L. \.4oJ
 

estaousn .....~	 .... ..... . .. .... .,_ --: .'1 ........ ./ ~'..J \
 

::n:J.I"ie!3 and :11e '_ ,Jr:?or::clOU311:1.J ..1<178 :lle :OllCW·.:.:J.g powel'S ',::l:lrnel;~; 

fairs md ..... ;'''''n1 • ~ . ~., " A, -: -- • 
.JbuO':lter- " -' ..:.ne; :nay ::?:r07:ae carne markets WIL1JI:lCeS n.E~rO::lCnes 

J.OU~3.	 works and conveniences and ::0.:17 ::ZOID tizae tc ~ime establish 
J.l1U J.G1Q cattle x.~rkats and cattle fail's: 

:':J.' They :rJ.:1Y continue and .::C~ time :0 j~e :1TID oint :IDa 
"Jl"Yvicie market 'J1aces u-na. :n"-2ie1j houses Ycr the sale of 
~ -
:narxc;;:1ble :lr.;icles and places ~c:: rairs with 0 :~ ces arroroaches . , 

2D.U conveniences : 

(:3.' I'~ey :nay cor.ciaue tile markets and rairs ::'2~cl :1t ~l1e~om-
mencement of :;xs .Act ;IDa. :nay from ;ime :0 jime alee! the 
1:173'Jn which and :,he nlaces It which the S:1D'le resoectivelr 

oj -	 - .., 

1?8 or znav held	 and m:1V estacliaa and hold new markets and
" . 

cattle :::Lirs : 

(4. " Thev mav nrovide and keen weizhinc .aouses or "Pw.ces 
" rI ... ~	 -"""'....., '-' 

weizhts and ::neasures sc31eslnd IDn.cIDneS :'cr welehinQ' or 
:ne;ur.ng articles ana weig~~g C:1rts and ma? app-;ini; ~ :l.lld 
keep persons to '1tiena. :0 such weigbing or measuring: . 

(5.) Thev mav frOID time to time "Jrovide and mair-tain 3lauQ'hter- i 
, bouse; with or w:tbout fttinZ9 ;nd conveniences: -: .,(. 

~ . 

(0.) 'The; :n:17 demand :lna. recei7e tolls stn.lW.ges and rents (not 
e::::ceeWng' :he ~olls 3talbges :lna. rents specified i:l schedule D... 
of :his J"c;,;; .::l'om 'Persons sellinQ' or offerinQ' or eX'Pcsing fo~ 
snle cattle ')f article~s in JonV' I:l3.rket or fairs in :he borouQ'h or'. 

II	 -- '.,"
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using or occupying the shops stalls standings or other con
veniences in the markets or fairs or ::-2quenting the mnrkets or 
rail's or using the weiglli:=.g house or ?1:1C9S -:veig!J.t3 measures 
scales or machines in ~b.e :tl.a.r;';'e1;3 or ::1ITS cr usinz zhe 31au2hI2r~ 

houses: 

(7.') 'T~ev mav alter or discontinue anv cattle or other market or 
fair of the'Corporation and enlarge improve alter or remove 
anv market place or market house or anv place for cattle )1'. ""

other markets or fairs or :lny slaughter-house or lny approach 
work or convenience or :1llY weighing house or place belonging 
to the Corporation. 

134. If any oerson Iiable to the payment or :1n"V :-=ll stailaze 
rent or charge fo; weighing ?ayable to the Corporation does not ?;y 
the same when demanded the Corporation or their lessee or au'! 

"- " 
person authorised by the Corporation or their lessee 1;0 collect "he 
same may seize and detain the animal or article in zespectof which 
the same is payable or any other animal or article in the market 
belongingto the person liable to pay the same or under .his charge 
and if the toil stallage rent or charge and the reasonable e:r.?enses 
of the seizure and detention and OI the ~eeping and maintaininz of 
the animal or article seized. are not :Entid in case Df ?el'lshable 
articles seiced forth with and in ease of animals or other articles 
seized within four days iJ:om che time of seizure the Corcoration 01'

" 
their lessee mn.y forthwith or on the expiration of obese :our nays 
(<13 the case znav be) sell :he animal or article seized and. out of the. . , 

monev arisinz taerebv rnav 'oav and retain the toll stallace rent or 
II --' 'II" .... 'II ..., 

charge':1ud the expenses aforesaid and ,)! the sale !etuning the 
overplus (ii :1ny) to the owner of the animal or article seized. or 
such toil stallage rent or 2harge and such e:r.penses may be recovered 
in anv court TJ: competent ~1L.-":sd.iction. 

II .... ~ 

135. If anv dispute arises concerninz anv toll stallaze or rent or.,.... ,-_. ..... 

the charges of ~eeping or seiling any animal or article seized or 
detained. under the powers of this ..let such dispute sbail be 
determined 0'1 3. court of summarv jurisdiction and the court shall 
on application make such order therein and may 3."W:1l'Q such costa 
to either party as may 3.ppear to the court just. 

'_ 136. ,If any animal article or thing brought mio ,'J, !Il~ket of the 
\' Corporation and liable to toll be not removed at or before the 
t..:" Closing of such market the' toil payable in respect thereof shall be 
f::,~ .doubled in amount and 3.11 the nrovisions for the time beinz in 
~ _.. . .. --' 

~r'force with respect to the recoverv of the ordinarv toll on such 
j;{animal article ;r thing shall extend. and apply to 3u~h double toil. 
~~. 4~ 
~. "4 
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